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Fi1e
New Degrees,

THE

Doctor, Master,

LAM

Awarded Profs
Announcement of the granting
of three doctor's degrees and a
master's degree to faculty mem-1 Vol. 34, No. 25
bers at OCE was made last week
by President Roy E. Lieuallen. • • - - -

-
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"Night Must Fall0 Nears Presentation Date

Members of the staff earning
their doctor of education degree
were Kenneth Yost, assistant
professor of art; Ruth Lautenbach, assistant professor of PE
and health; and Mildred Kane,
~ssistant professor of education
and supervisor of student teaching at Monmouth elementary
school. The MA degree from· Oregon State college will be granted to Bob Scott, assistant busiOCE will play host to the Oreness manager and instructor in gon Collegiate Conference track
accounting at OCE.
and field, golf and tennis chamThe granting of degrees cli- pionships this week-end, with acmaxed a number of years re- tivity getting under way Friday.
Oregon Tech, Southern Oregon
s earch in each of the chosen
College,
Eastern Oregon College
fields. Dr. Yost, obtaining his
degree from Columbia universi- and Portland State will particity, New York City, designed and pate in the Friday and Saturday
built a scale model of a proposed sports affair. All five teams will
classroom for teacher education, compete in the track meet, but
which he titled, "Room f or OTI will not enter a t eam in the
tennis or golf matches.
Learning."
EOC is defending champion in
Dr . Lautenbach, receiving her
track, SOC in tennis and Portdegree from University of Cololand State in golf. All three derado, completed a 370 page thefending champions are favored
sis entitled, "A Comparison of
to win again this year.
Physical Education Theory with
Baseball, up until this year
Belief and Teacher Practice in
decided by tournament play in
Oregon P u b 1 i c Elementary the OCC, is missing from the
Schools."
sports week-end t his year. The
The written project of Dr.
Kane, at Columbia university,
dealt with analyzing observations made of children in kinderThe Kappa Mu cast of Alpha
garten and nursery school in New
Psi
Omega , national dramatic
York City. The analysis was concerned with some of the social honorary fraternity, recently creaspects of the small informal ated an annual Dramatic Award
groups in which young children for OCE. This award is to be
presented to the outstanding acplay.
tor and actress of major r oles,
the outstanding actor and actress
of minor roles, and the two outstanding staff members of each
dramatic season.
Candidates for these awards
New officers for Kappa Pi, are nominated, by secret ballot,
national art fraternity, are John by the membership of Kappa Mu
T uttle, president; Don Helwig, cast and the recipients are chosvice-president; Emerald Pickett, en from this list of candidates
secretary-treasurer; and Marcia by a committee consisting of the
Yoder, reporter.
faculty director of Kappa Mu
An exchange exhibit of stu- cast, the faculty adviser of the
d ent s' art work from Whitman Crimson O club, the directors of
college at Walla Walla, Washing! the all-college plays, and anothton, and Oregon College of Ed- er member of t he faculty of t he
ucation students is being plan- humaniites depart ment elected
ned.
.by the cast. The choice will be

""" "'

Conterence Meet

1

" & • '

Here Thii Week;

Three Titles Up

"Mrs. Terence" (Kay Brady) and "Olivia" (Sharleen Jacobson) comfort "Dora" (Helen Bennett) in a scene from "Night Must Fall."

Wolves won the baseball t itle in '1
round-robin play, the first year
of league scheduled play.

Dramatic Award Newly Created

Kappa Pi Initiates
Exchange Ari Exhibit

Th·1rd Polio Shot
Offered Students

'

Thursday and Friday evenings,
May 16 and 17, the OCE drama
department presents Emlyn Williams' play "Night Must Fall."
The play, an English melodrama, has been in rehearsal for
some weeks and the reports at
present pr omise excellent performances.
The play is built arourid an
ext remely different t y p e of
character . The psychologically
disturbed character "Dan," portrayed b y George Slawson,
should keep the audience on t he
edge of their seats. · The depth
of feelings portrayed by Dan will
one moment draw t he audience
to a near tearful state, then to
an intense feeling of animosity.
"Olivia," as played by Sharleen J acobson, promises to be
one of the most unforgettable
characters ever met on the OCE
stage. In the words of "Hubert,"
Mark Sut herland, she is like a
mouse one moment and then has
a straight-from-the-shoulder dir ectness the next.
Priscilla Hickman is outstanding as "Mr s. Br amson." Never
was there a more t rue hypochondriac. The attitude of Mrs.
Bramson is one of extreme selfpity, enhanced by Dan's tender
pandering to her whims.
Much hard work h as been put
into this play and as a result an
excellent evening of entertainment may be expected May 16
and 17, at 8 p.m. in the Campbell hall auditorium.

Salk polio vaccine serum has
based solely u pon the quality been made available this year t o
of the individual's acting or staff OCE students through t he serwork. The r ecipient need not be vice of the student health
a member of either Crimson O bureau. Miss Edith Olson, school
or Kappa Mu cast. In cases 11urse ha:, been coordinator of
where a choice between two in- this ~accination and immunizadividuals is impossible, a dual tion program.
award may be given. The only
Beginning Tuesday, May 21,
limitation is that no individual the third in a series of three
may win the same award two sea- polio shots will be offered to
those students who have had the
sons in succession.
The first awards, which will previous two shots. Students are
cover the ~easons of 1955-56 and reminded to pay the $1 fee: prior
1956-57, will be made at the to this day and pr esent Miss 01award ban~u~t on ~fay 2s.
son with the receipt from the !
1
In estabhshmg this awru;d, the business office.
j
Kappa Mu cast voted to make it . If a new student desires to !
retroactive to the 1946-47 season, take his first polio shot at this
the year that the local cast was time, he must obtain, prior to
chartered by the national £rater- that day, the signature of a parCanyon Drive at Nelscott has
nity. The awards for previous ent or guardian on a special per- been selected as the site for the
seasons have been limited to out- mission card. These permission annual ASOCE student council
standing actor, outstan!ling act- cards can be picked up from the retreat, set for May 19-21.
ress and top staff member.
health office. Students over the
The present executive council,
The recipients of the award for legal age of 21 may sign their commissioners, and publications
previous seasons have been in- own cards which will permit editors, will meet with the newly
formed of their election to the them to obtain the vaccination elected and appointed student
roll of honor by letter and sev- shot.
government officials. Approxieral answers have already been
mately 40 students and six facreceived. Those receiving the
ulty adviser s will attend the reaward for the seasons, 1946-47
terat. Intensive study is carried
to 1954.55 are:
S
IS
on at the retreat which includes
for the new members: learning
1946-47: Jerry Wilma, actor,
responsibilities of their new of"The Royal Family"; Betty Lou
fices or posts; learning policies
Elliott (Davidson), actress, "The
The 1957 state legislature has of student government; and carRoyal Family"; Winnie Davidson (Summers), assistant direc- passed a bill to liberalize the r e- rying on with the new and old
quirements for veterans who business of the council.
tor.
John Brentlinger, Indepen1947-48: John Ulrich actor "Al seek state educational aid beneMtirder Has Been .Arrang~d"· fits. The six months of active dence, assembly commissioner,
L~rline McFadden, actress, "He; military service has been reduc- and Lionel Miller, St. Helens,
Husband's Wife"; Virginia Brue: ed to a three months period. An- ASOCE president, have been in
ka'rt, assistant director.
other effect of the legislation is charge o~ planning the housing
1948-49: Logan Forster actor the removal of the Korean ser- for this spring conclave.
"Charlie's Aunt"; Joan 'Metcalf vice medal r equirement for
NOTICE •••
(Mattoon), actress, "Dear Rut h"; Kore~n veter ans.
Miss Jacklyn Wilkes, camp diTom Putman, chairman makeup
This amended law will provide
committee.
Korean veterans with increased rector of a YWCA camp at Otis,
1949-50: (dual) George Ten- 01wortunities for a college edu- will be on the campus Wednes,.
Eyck, actor, "January Thaw" and cation and will benefit some day, May 15, to interview stuJohn Ulrich, actor, "January World War II veterans who wer e dents for camp positions. StuThaw" ; (dual) Mary Campenol, P:eviously not allowed these ser - de nts wishing to arrange for in•
terviews with Miss Wilkes are
actress, "Many Moons" a n d vices.
Helen Van Hine, actress, "JanuThe_ amendments will become asked to sign up for them in the
ary Thaw" ; Elmer Spencer , stage ~ffective 90 days after the ad- deans' office. Miss Wilkes will
manager.
Journment of the state legisla- be in room 107 from 10 a.m. to
1 p.m. on Wednesday,
tive session.
, ,
(Contlnued on page four>

I

Counc·1. Retreat
set for NeIscott

Sfafe Add Benef•f
For Korean War Vets

Next year's commissioners elected recently as they appear left to
right (standing): Jerry Ann Bailey, senior class commissione r; De nny Chamberlain, men's athletic commissioner; Pat Lloyd, junior
class commissione r; Helen Bergeron, assembly commissioner; (seated) Bev Hubbard, sophomore class commissioner; Marcia Yoder,
social commissioner; Loretta Trombley, women's athletic commissioner.

Humor, Suspense, Vie
To Create Mood for
English Melodama
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THE OCE LAMRON
Published weekly during the school year by the
Associated Students of Oregon College of Education
Monmouth, Oregon

WRITERS'

l!TTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

by Dick Bibler

CORNER

Editorial Board: Tom Nash, Bob Krebs, Jack Little, Mary Trombley
Virginia Chapman

Editor's Note:
This column has been initiated for the purpose of publishing original student works.
Student criticism will be acknowledged.
-V.C.'

Managing Ed. Virginia Chapman l Business Mgr. .. Mary Trombley
Associate Editors ...... Jack Little
Tom Nash Feature Writers: George Davidson, "Aggie," Keith Richard
Assistant Editor ........ Bob Krebs
,r ,r ,r
Feature Columnist ................
Sports Writers ...... Russ Baglien,
SILENCE
Kendra MacLeod
Joe Hooven We hear the silent knock of
nothingness.
Waves of stillness pant at our
door,
Mother's Day! Say "Mother" slowly and hear how it sounds. Burst in and are black
It has a quality of fineness, or reliability, of love and faith and Look at us from closed eyes,
genuine kindness. This is what we think of and remember on Melt the black to red.
Mother's Day.
Red is deafening.
This Sunday many mothers were the proud wearers of corsages,
It fills the room with memories
a token of appreciation and "thanks for everything" from their
Of forgotten unknowns that
family. What greater tribute could be paid a mother than to have
us.
a day set aside for her, a day on which she is the star and has the We drink
leave self behind and climb
undivided attention of all those around her. This is a tonic all
Stairways of night to nothingmothers need and are truly entitled to, since the othe'r 364 days
ness.
of their year are devoted excusively to others. These mothers give
'I 'I 'I
little thought to themselves and think only of the comfort of others
THE PERFECT MISTRESS
and on this day of days, Mother's Day, they appear surprised that
She fondles your hand
someone is thinking about them. Under it all they have an inner
And then your heart;
glow of pride and satisfaction. This is their pay, Mother's Day.
One kiss will steal your
-H.B.
breat~;

Mother Deserves Day

She cares not where
111
She lies with you,
Man's perfect mistress,
Death.
The incoming student council is afforded an exceptional chance
to become familiar with the operating procedures and plans that
are required to carry out their duties by attending the Student
Council Retreat. It is through such close cooperation between our
present and future council that one can benefit from the other.
by Helen Bergeron
It is an excellent opportunity for the student council of next
year to learn from the errors of this year's council. In the planWolverton pool seems to be
ning of activities and programs that the council desires to under- the most popular place in town
take next year let's hope that they will be as objective as possible for the whole family on Saturand not fall into the pitfall of repitition without reason. Let's hope days. Good reason for this is the
that they will be individualistic and attempt to inroduce even more n~w schedule published below:
ineresting and entertaining prog'rams of an even wider nature.
Saturday A.M. (Mixed)
Good luck to both councils. We believe it is the desire of all
9-10-Beginning Swimming
to supply OCE with an ever ready wealth of ideas and sincerely
10-11-Intermediate and Lifebelieve that you, theoutgoing council, and you, the incoming counguard Swiming
cil, are aware of this and will strive to accomplish it.
11-12-Diving
Lessons
-Editorial Board

Opportunity Offered

see l'VE LECTURED INTO

YOU~ 'LUNCH HOUR' AGAIN,"

SENIORS!·

Finnin' and Swimmin'

Commencement Announcements
may be picked up in the bookstore
beginning Monday, May 13!

OCE Bookstore

Saturday P.M.

1-2-Ladies' adult beginning
swimming
2-3-Ladies' adult intermediate
swimming
3-4-Mixed fun & play period
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Macy Bldg. Supply

I

BUILDING MATERIAL
DUTCH BOY PAINTS

I

ii~

169 South Broad St., Monmouth;

'f:~!:c~x:!::c!:)!::ez1~•~~~»~:r~c!~J:~•;~:r~•
Irene Sypher -

Motor Vu

Marsh's Barber Shop

,+t+

141 E. Main, Monmouth
Phone SKyline 7-2521
Glen Davidson REHEARSE PLAY ••• Priscilla in the Campbell hall auditorium
Hickman, Mark Sutherland, Shar- at 8 p.m. on Thursday, May 16
leen Jacobson and Helen Ben- and Friday, May 17.
nett are pictured rehearsing a
scene from "Night Must Fall" the
spring term play to be presented

Club To See Exhibit

19c Hamburgers
Lucille's Cafe and
Drive-In
Independence. Monmouth
Highway, Ph. lndep 94

Sculpture Wave
makes the hair

behave beautifully!
Have YO U Tried It?

Modern Pharmacy
113 E. Main
SK. 7-1533
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Kappa Pi members, along with
Mrs, Pearl B. Heath, adviser,
will see a Japanese art exhibit
at the museum in Eu~ene on
Sunday, May 26. Cars will leave
from Todd hall at 1 p.m.

Chevron Gas Station
Complete Automotive Repair
and Towing
A.F.E Cards Honored

Hargreaves'
Garage

AAA Harry

Hargreaves
122 S. Knox St.

+W

Motor Vu

AA

HIGHWAY
SUPER MARKET
New, Modern Food Market
PREE PARKING
Warm Room Food Lockers
Open DaHy & Sunday, 9 to 9
Phone SKyline 7-1232
Hiway 99.w
Monmouth

!------------Don Sherk -

Motor Vu

Say, Girls ••••
It's time to start, knitting
those ties and socks for that
special fella in your life.
Make the Work Basket your
headquarters for all sewing
needs.

The Work Basket
275 E. MAIN STREET
SK. 7-2561

HCO'Klt'' rt A llttGISTl:ltU> tltAO&-MAJt9'. C:Ol'TlttcaHT 1"1 tH( ~ C0••6NT.

Statistic!
The other day our vice president in charge of goof!
news announced that someone, somewhere, enjoys Coke
68 million time~ a day. You can look at this 2 ways:
Either we've got an incredibly thirsty
individual on our hands. Or Coca-Cola is the
best-loved sparkling drink in the world.
We lean to the latter interpretation,

@ga
' ,,

.Drink,:··.

."· ',.,....,,n,.;;.t• 't:/~;,~·
,t

't~~~:~)ti'"-1 SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF SALEM
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Japan Discussed

At Club Banquet

HEAD MOTHERS' CLUB ••••
Newly elected officers of the
Oregon College of Education
Mother's Club are (left to right)
Back row: Mrs. Helen Yoder,
Hubbard, president; Mrs. Fran-

cheon Lappen, Albany, secretary.
Front row: Mrs. Amy Lovett,
Beaverton, president of the Portland group; Mrs. Lucille Kenison, Monmouth, treasurer; Mrs.
Ethel Willard, Portland, first
vice-president.

NOTICE:

Campus Calendar

Volunteer students are needd tO
· t
'th
t
'
e
assis WI
nex ~ears
freshman week. To do t~1s, a
student would hav~ to arrive on
campus a week prior to the arrival of the incoming freshmen!
students. Duties of such a host
or hostess, would be to assist the
freshmen with any problems,
they might have, to answer
questions in regard to campus
life and school traditions, to assist with curriculum problems,
and to provide an attitude of
general concern and an atmosphere of genuine courtesy and
friendliness.
Room and board for this week
will be provided by the school.
All interested students are requested to see Kay LeFrancq before Tuesday, May 14, at 4 p.m.
Her student post office box is
number 29.

T

d
M
14
ues ay, ay
:
Baseball-OCE vs. Portland
State (here)
Golf-OCE vs. Linfield college
h
( e:e)
.
Tenms-OCE vs. Pacific U
(here)
Wednesday, May 15:
2:30 p.m.-Baseball, OCE vs.
Portland U (there)
7:30 p.m.-D'OCE-do Square
dance in Maple hall

II

Thursday, May 16:
8 p.m.-Spring play, "Night
Must Fall," CH auditorium
Friday, May 17:
Sports Conference Tournament (here)
8 p.m.-Spring play, "Night
Must Fall," CH auditorium
Saturday, May 18:
Sports Conference Tournament (here)
Corvallis Concert-PhilharDoubles Team Proves
monic Orchestra
Season Favorite at OCE
Dance at Maple hall
Favorites for this season's ten-, S
M
T
M
.
b
Z 1 G
h t un., on., ues., ay 19•20.21
ms dou les are
e 1 ern ar
St d t C
-1 R t
t
ounc1
e rea
.
u en
with
Elton Gregory and Ron

"Whither Japan," was the title
of the interesting and informative speech presented by Dr.
Joseph Waldo Ellison to the
members of Theta Delta Phi,
Sigma Epsilon Pi, and their
guests at their annual banquet
Thursday night at the Marion
hotel in Salem. Dr. Ellison, head
of the OSC history department
since 1944, took sabbatical leave
in 1955-56 as a lecturer at the
University of Tokyo, and is well
acquainted with the Japanese
people. He told of the changes
and problems in Japan since
World War II, and stressed the
need for a sympathetic approach
toward Japan. He also pointed to
a need for America to be strong
at home and in policy, and to
show patience in her efforts in
preventing an eruption of the
present cold war.
The master of ceremonies for
the affair was Claire Elwood,
president of Theta Delta Phi.
Doug Rogers entertained with
two piano selections. OCE President, Dr. Roy E. Lieuallen attended and introduced the featured speaker to the 60 diners
present.

Student Council Tops
OCE Grade Point List
The OCE student council led
all campus organizations i n
grades during winter term 195657 with a grade point average of
3.07, according to information
released from the deans' office.
Girls' dormitories, the Cottage
and Arnold Arms, average GPAs
of 3.06 and 2.60 respectively,
were highest among housing organizations.
Women students topped the
men in grades, women earning
an average of 2.65 compared to
2.21 for the men. The average
GPA for all students was 2.48,
raising from 2.39 during fall
term, 1956.
Grade point averages for other living organizations include
Todd hall, 2.50; West house, 2.43
and Maaske hall, men's dormitory, 2.18.

Martin with Murvel Stone.
A heavy schedule o~ matches Martha Glogau Shows
has been set up for these lads.
The coach is expecting some Art Work at Museum
good support f~ 0 1?' the campus
Mrs Martha Glogau is currentsports fans. This is the best en- ly exhibiting two items at the 'SI
S I ' F t
d
co~ragement these boys have, so 1 1957 Artists of Oregon exhibit
ave a e
ea Ure
let s get out and root, everyone. at the Portland art museum. An IAt Freshman Dance

I

I

oil painting, "Death of St Boni-I
by Diane Willard
face," and cement sculpture,
Out of the legends of Sinbad
"Reclining Woman," will be on
and
Ali Baba came the great Aldisplay at Portland until May 19.
addin and his 20 beautiful slave
Mrs
Glogau
went
to
Seattle
HAIR STYLING
May 3-5 to participate in an ex- girls to be auctioned off. "Going
hibition of sculpture at the Hen- once, going twice, going three
at Reasonable Prices ry gallery at the University of times - sold!" was the cry heard
Washington. She is exhibiting a from auctioneer Art Bryant, as
cement sculpture, "The Ambig- one by one, the girls entered
uity of Man," which will be on Aladdin's private tent to be reviewed and bid upon. There were
display until the end of May.
lovely
blondes, exotic brunettes,
Mrs Glogau will participate in
SK. 7-1433 11 an exhibit at Bush house in Sa- shapely red-heads, and- hum-m?
157 W. Main ·
How did . Sahib Shirk get in
lem in June.
there? Oh well, he sold for 85c.
Shirlee Wilcox -

Motor Vu

.

!I

Mon11outh Beauty
Shop

In caseabout
you're twondering,
I'm
talking
h e freshman
d a n c e, "Aladdin's Holiday."
With clever decorations and music by the "Lost Chords," I
would say the dance went off
very well.

There's No Substitute For
Independent Service
There Are Hundreds
of policies but which
are best for YOU?

YOUR,nt1en1
lnsuran'l!J
e
AGENT
•lu'fES \'OU

FIRST•

Breakfasts Dinners
Sandwiches

Open 24 Hours Daily
Ice Cream
Large Hamburger

Chili
............ 35c

C),,,.

POWELL and RAUCH, INSURANCE
105 E. Main St., Monmouth, Oregon

Phone SKyline 7-1541

WAGON WHEEL

BAR B-Q
We appreciate your business!
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DEAR AGGIE ••••

Progressive Education?
By Agatha Von Effinburger
DEAR AGGIE:
We appreciate the kids turning down their lights at Cupid's
Knoll so they don't shine in our windows. But - can such late
committee meetings result in any progress?
-ART
DEAR ART:
Yes! Many things are accomplished!

• • • • •

DEAR AGGIE:
I ran for an ASOCE office and lost. I then ran for a dorm office. I still lost. I would like very much to get into the run of
things but there just aren't any openings left. What should I do?
-DISAPPOINTED
DEAR DISAPPOINTED:
Chin up. Not everyone can do great things, but everyone can
do small things in a great way. Why not volunteer for committees?
Your turn is coming. Use this time to make yourself known.

Summer Session Registration Planned
The summer session at Oregon
College of Education will begin
with registration on June 17, and
continue through August 9, 1957.
Along with a sizeable resident
faculty, there will be a visiting
faculty of eight qualified people.
Walter E. Snyder, Ed.D., professor of education, will be the
director of the summer session.
Following is the official summer session calendar:
June 17, Monday .... Registration
June 18 .................... Classes Begin
June 24 ........ Elem. school Opens
July 1 .. Social Science Workshop
opens
July 4, Thursday ............ Holiday
July 15, Monday .... Gifted Child
Workshop Opens
July 29, Monday .. Science Workshop Opens
August 7 .... Elem. School Closes
August 8-9 ................ Final Exams
August 11, 12, 13 .... OEA Leadership Training Workshop Opens
(continues as Public and Professional Relations Workshop)
August 12 .... Post Session Opens
August 23 ...... Post Session Ends

All workshops, unless otherwise listed, will run for a period
of two weeks.
For further information, an inter-institutional booklet, "Your
Education" which outlines curricula, is available from the Division of Information, Board of
Higher Education, P.O. Box 5175
Eugene, Oregon.

IRC •• Edw. R. Murrow
Narrates African Film

Edward R. Murrow's film, "A
Report on Africa," will be shown
tonight at the meeting of the International Relations club. Mr.
Murrow is a noted commentator
and a renowned news reporter.
His presentation on Africa is
nearly complete regarding the
African people, their modes and
customs. The film is the third in
a series of three and was especially ordered to be viewed by
the IRC. Club members were
previously invited to participate
in several of the Oregon State
college International club meetings, where they saw the first
two installments.
Regular meetings are schedul• 1 ed for 7 p.m. every Monday evMembers of Theta Delta Phi ening. Tonight's meeting will be
met in Maple hall at 10 p.m. on held in room 212 of the AdminisMonday, May 6, to take part in tration building. All interested
an initiation ceremony led by persons are inivted to attend.
Claire Elwood, club president.
..
Earlier in the evening, each proSandy Owen - Motor Vu
spective member had pr.esented
a personally written thesis as j
partial requirement for memWHITE STAG
bership.
Long Taper Pants
The new members, who be5 colors to choose from
came eligible for entrance to the
only OCE men's scholastic fraMore New Dresses
ternity, by maintaining a GPA
Just arrived, sizes 9 to 20
of 3.0 or better for two consecuat $5.98 to $9.95
tive terms are: Craig Baker, Willard Benner, Dale Bogard, EuCRIDER'S
gene Ellis, Richard Jones, RonDEPARTMENT STORE
ald Trenholm, Dewey Tuttle and 11 (Open to 9 Every Week-night)
Bruce Small.

Theta Delta Phi

Initiales Members

I!'1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -....

REVLON LIPSTICKS
New Summer Shades!
Refills 90c, Lipsticks $1.25

The Taylors
Phone SK. 7-1565

198 West Main

'

l'ege Fo.r
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Play-off Chance
S~,f.o/J~ts Oif S ortS Near
for Wolves

Carpenter Stars

Wolves ~rush Clark

College tn 2 Games

In Dual Meet;

OCE bounced back ~n the win
· BY RUSS BAGLIEN
c oach Bob Livingston's· Wolftrail Friday by defeatmg Clark
thi Juinor College at Vancouver, Wn.
1 pack baseball squad
was
. s 16-0 an~ 21
havingb a Linsix- 23-point
John Carpenter's
tremendous
In case you haven't noticed, outstanding dual meet season by! week looking forward to possible
- , a ft: rhalted
effort proved
insufficOCE's track and baseball squads setting three new record~ a'.nd I entry into NCAA or NAIA base- game wm strea
1
Y Th ient last Friday at McCullough
are having a banner year. Coach equalling another in the Willam-1 ball playoffs after clinching the field Tuesday by a ~-·t score. the stadium in Salem as Bill McBob Livingston's baseballers won ette meet. John Carpenter, son: Oregon Collegiate Confe~ence week's baseball acbvi Y ga~e e Arthur's OCE track squad lost a
their 15th and 16th victories of of KOIN-TV sportscaster John~yJ diamond title last week with a Wolves a 16-7 season reco~d
dual meet to the Willamette
the season last Friday by defeat- Carpenter, set a new .standard m pair of victories over Eastern
Barrel-chest~d :e:rryand
Bearcats, 831h to 471h.
in Clark college twice, 16-0 and the bigh hurdles with a 15·6 , Oregon College.
. wen~ on a hit sp .
a neat
Carpenter won the 220, broadand Bill McArthur's track time, breaking the 15.8 mark set! The Wolves will complete.their Dwa1~e Br?ndt twirle~
ame jump, low hurdles and high hur, d
t three new school by Bill Arnold in 1952. Carpen- OCC season this week with a two-hitter m the openmg g
dles and placed second in the 100
squa,.,':,,d equalled another on ·ter also ran a fast 22.8 in the I final single game against Port, at Clark Friday as the Wolves ya,d dash to register hls second
;;:~\rune day, despite bowing to 220 and 25.6 in th• low. hurdles. I land State. The Wolve~, who bashed . out 19 hits for an :"n'/'. 23 point performanee of tbe seaWillamette in a dual meet, 831h His 23 pomts aga.mst w.illamette I have a record of mne wm~ and 16-0 trmmph. Adams a~co .
son. He also established a new
to 471h.
was the second, time thi~ season ' one loss in OC~ play, spl~t . an ed for seven runs batted m wit! school record in the high sticks
that Carpenter had tallied that I earlier series with the Vikmgs a grand slam ~ome run and
wilh a' 15.6 performance.
WOLVES WIN 0cc. Tl~LE
total in dual competition. Norm for their only conference loss of bases-loaded tr.iple.
.
Two other school records also
In chalking up 16 wms m 23 Berreman broke his own record ' the season. The Wolves and Viks
Brandt contributed ~o his own went by the board and one other
games,
Livingston's
baseball in the mile, set only last week, will meet here Tuesday after- cause with three hits: Ev_ery was tied as the Wolves made
crew also sewed up the Oregon by turning in a 4:36.2 time. Stan noon.
member of OCE's s!artmg 1
their best showing of the season.
Collegiate Conference baseball Kenyon lopped two-tenths of a / Livingston's baseballers swept up got1<1t least one hit and D
Stan Kenyon established a new
title with
9-1 :ecord, clinching second off t~e old half-mi~e I a doubleheader from Clark J.?. Woolse~ and _wayne Osborn had 880 standard with a 2.01.8 time,
the championship last week-end record of Sterlmg Jensen set m last Friday to strengthen their three hits apiece. Osborn had Norm Berreman broke his own
with a double win over Eastern 1939 by turning in a 2:01.8 time. ; bid for an at-large berth in the three RBI's.
record in the mile with a 4:36.2
Oregon College. Portl~nd papers And Clark Lund tied the 440 , National Collegiate Athletic As- . La~ry Buss assumed the h~ro ! time and Clark Lund equalled
gave very little attention to the standard of Roy Long set in 1935 sociation (NCAA) baseball play-, role m the second game, blast~ng I the 440 mark with a 52.0 flat perW olves' winning the title, ~ut with a 52.0 flat effort.
offs. The twin win over Clark, a home run and a run-scormg I formance.
not because they were intentionIt is difficult to predict howl by scores of 16-0 and 2·1, gave single to account for both OCE
Carpenter's times in the 220
ally slighting the O~E squad. the Wolves will do in this com- the Wolves a record of 16 wins run_s as th: W?lves eked
and low hurdles were near ~ecord
The Portland sports writers were ing Saturday's conference track, and sevE:n losses in season's play. their 2-1 wm. Right hander Go time. He registered a 22.8 m the
unaware that OCE's rained out championships, since very little
After . the PSC game Tuesday, don ~etzel, freshman from Cen- 220 and 25.6 in the low hurdles.
third game with EOC would not is known about the SOC and the Wolves will wind up their tral high school. of Monmouth-InOther good times were turned
be replayed and as a result _the EOC squads. But, one thing is season with single games against d~pendence'. twirle.d a neat fo?r- in by Eldon Naas in the two-mile
Wolves had clinched the title, certain, McArthur's squad is in Portland u at Portland Wednes- hitt~r to g~m cre~it for the wm., (10:29), Bob Bannister (52.8) in
since all other teams in the con- top physical condition and seems day and at Monmouth Thursday.
Lmfield, 10 curbmg the Wolves the 440 and Larry Gower (2.03)
ference had at least three losses. to get better each week. And
The Wolves are assured of a win streak at six in a row, comb- in the 880. The OCE relay team
The Wolves could lose only good conditioning and depth berth in the Oregon NAIA play- ed OCE hurlers Ted .ow~ns and clipped off a fast 3:32.5 time.
one more game in OCC play. should pay off in the conference offs tentatively slated for May Jack Weeks for 13 hits m rack- - - - - - - - - - - - - - And, in view of Portland State meet. The Wolves have botH.
24-26 at Portland, by virtue of ing up their comparatively ea~y WALLY'S. PRINr ~HOP
comments in the Oregon JourMcArthur and assistant Jim winning the OCC title. However, 6-.2 wm. The W_olves got only six for your particular Prmhng Jobs
nal (Northwest Notes), it seems Hall deserve a great deal of should the Wolves receive an at- hits off the ~~dcat h~;:e~ D~n .. : let us do them at reasonable
likely the Wolves will want to credit for building a strong large invite to the west coast NC- Schaefer. . 0
c?mmi e . SIX prices • · •
rub it in the noses of the Port- track squad that will be a con- AA playoffs they would be free errors to aid the Linfield scormg.
4~5 St~te. Street, Sale"; 8853
landers in the final meeting be- tender for first place honors on to accept, according to LivingMasonic Bu1ld1ng Ph. EM. .
tween the two teams here Tues- Saturday. But, then, both would ston. (See "Sports of Sorts" for
day afternoon. The PSC play- heartily agree that they have a details.)
ers, after three losses to SOC, fine group of athletes who have
said the Red Raiders were the been willing to work long and Schafer, P ............................ 3 o o
best team they had faced in the hard for self-improvement and
Totals ............................ 36 6 13
•
•
•
•
OCC. Maybe so, but I wouldn't team betterment.
The OCE Wolves went on the
bet my mess kit on it.
•
OCE (1)
road and won five straight baseAB R H ball games to take the conferNCAA BID IN OFFING?
Woolsey, 2
(including the help)
4 0 ! ence championship with a 9-1
A telegram from the USC athBrandt, C
2 0
letic publicity office here ThursAdams, c
O won-lost record.
4 0 1
The Wolves first took on OT!
day may be an indication that
Linfield college Wildcats post- Osborn, 1
4 0 O at Klamath Falls and swept the
OCE is being considered for an ed a 6-1 victory over the OCE Ramsey, 1
4 0 1
three-game series 9-6, 10-3 and
at large bid in the NCAA base- wolves to end their six-game McKichan r
169 E. Main. Ph. SK. 7-1444
4 0 1
14-3 behind the big bats of Barry!,
ball playoffs: The telegram ask- winning streak. The first scores Sorenson, s
4 0 O Adams, Perk Ramsey and Dar0 - - - - - - - - - - - - - ed for statistics on the Wolves came in the third inning when Zurflueh, 3
4 1 ! rell ,Woolsey.
for use in an NCAA roundup Jack Riley (L) singled to leftl Owens, P
3 0 1
The W~lves then traveled to
story. Presumably the story will field bringing in Vern Marshall. Weeks, P
0 0 O Eastern Oregon College at Lacite teams that are being con- Linfield had three hits and aidTotals ..............
33 1 6 Grande and grabbed two wins for 1
sidered for berths in the tourna- ing the scoring situation was an
• • • •
ment. If this be so, about all the error by OCE. The Wolves came Linfield ............ 001 211 010 - 6 their effort with OCE still on
Wolves can do now is cro!l_s their fighting back the same inning to OGE .................... 001 000 000 - 1 their hitting spree.
The Wolves then
fingers and hope for· favorable tie the score with two hits re•
home
and were given a poor
consideration by the tourney se- suiting in the only score for
welcome
by a good Linfieid collection committee.
OCE by Ed Zurflueh. With Ham<Continued from page one)
lege nine when they lost 6-1 on
On the basis of a three-year merle on second Ron Parrish
four errors. Scerf, Linfield hurlwinning record and a highly re- hit a home run giving the Wild1950-51: James Elliott, actor,
spectable season's record this cats a lead of 3-1 in the fourth "Our Hearts Were Young and er limited OCE to five scatteryear, the Wolves are certain!y inning. The Wolves failed to Gay"; (dual) Kay Smale (De- ed hits.
OCE's only remaining conferthe only small college team m score again, but the Wildcats, Clark), actress, "Our Hearts
Oregon worthy of a bid. A,nd aided by string hitters and some Were Young and Gay" and "Ali ence game is with Portland State
the Wolves have played a rep re- OCE errors . scored once in the Baba and the Forty Thieves", and next Tuesday on the local field.
sentative schedule that included fifth, once in the sixth, and once Eleanor Fulmore (Briggs), actWed. Thurs., Fri., Sat., May 15-18
games with Oregon and Oregon again in the eighth for a final tress, "Our Hearts Were Young
State (1-2 in the PCC Northern score of 6-1.
Charlton Heston, Anne Baxter
and Gay" and "Ali Baba and the
Division race), Willamette and
Don Schafer was the winning Forty Thieves"; Lela Beach, cosLinfield (Northwest Conferenc.e pitcher and Ted Owens the los- tume committee chairman.
title contenders) and (on tap this er. In the eighth inning, Jack
Portland State college defeat1951-52: George Turner, actor,
week) two games with the strong Weeks, another left hander, came "I Remember Mama"; Pauline ed OCE in tenis 6-1 on the OCE
Vista Vision
Portland Pilots. And Clark col- in to relieve Owens.
Dyksterhuis (Sesar), actress, "I courts Friday, May 3.
lege has won 67 of its last 87
Tuesday, May 14, the Wolves Remember Mama"; Keith Hol- Singles:
SECOND FEATURE games, so they certainly couldn't end their conference play by go- dort stage manager.
Jack Cummings (P) defeated
Pier Angeli, Phil Carey in
be considered a soft touch.
ing against the Portland State
1952-53: Richard Harry, actor, Zel Gernhart (0) 8·6, 6-2.
I'm sure everyone on the OCE Vikings here. Wednesday, May "Joan of Lorraine"; Susan MoDon Murray (P) defeated Ron
campus joins me in saying "well 15 the Wolves end the season berg (Mahoney), actress, ·"Joan Martin (0) 6-0, 6·3.
done" to the OCE baseball team b; playing the University of Port- of Lorraine"; Marjorie Ford,
Clark Jones (P) deefated Murand hopes just as fervently as land Pilots at Portland.
Technicolor
val Stone (0) 6-4, 6-2.
chairman makeup committee.
the the players and coach that Linfield (6)
AB R H
Ron
Rennick
(P)
defeated
Bill
1953-54: Jim Colley, actor, "The
Every Wednesday is $1 Per Car!
their efforts will be rewarded Riley, c ·············-··-··············· 4 O 3 Heiress"; Helen Booth (Dufer), Ritchie (0) 8·6, 6-1.
with a °'bid to the NCAA play- M. Bergen, 2 ...................... 4 0 3 actress, "Mr. Pim Passes By";
Elton Gregory (0) defeated
offs.
Marshall, 1 ........................ 5 0 0 Rita Jones (Alborn), chairman of Morry Martin (P) 6-4, 6-4.
TRACKSTERS SHOW CLASS Hammerle, c ...................... 5 2 3 properties committee.
Doubles:
McArthur's track men won Cottman, 3 ........................ 2 0 0
Cummings & Murray (P) de1954-55: Keith Jensen, actor,
DRIVEIN THEATRE
four out of six meets and show- J. Bergen, 3 ........................ 1 0 0 "Lo and Behold"; Edie Neilson feated Gernhart & Ritchie (0) 6DALLAS, ORE. PH. MA. 3-3841
ed improvement as each· meet Parrish, r ............................ 4 1 2 (Zosel), actress, "Lo and Be- 1, 6-3.
2 Miles East of Dallas
was run off. The OCE thinclads Hermo, s ............................ 4 1 1 hold"; Darlene Hardie, assistant
Jones & Rennick (P) defeated
(Gates Open 6:45 - Show at 7:00)
put the finishing touches to an Fandrey, 1 ........................ 4 2 1 director.
Martin & Stone (0) 6·4, 6-1.
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Linfteld Breaks Wolf
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Start Dramatic Awards

Wolves Lose Tennis
To Portland Stale

'Three Violent People'

'Port Afrique'
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